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PUIIMHHED KVKKY WKDNKHDAY.

Devoted to the m u tc n n l  fim i hooiaI u i>- 
b u ld lB fo f the Ooaullle Valley imrttonlarly 
*ntl o f  Oooh Oonnty ßeni-rally.

^obaorlption, per year, iu ad va noe, ft.fiO

Church Directory-

( ' h u ih t u n  C h v b c h . —  I'lcnobiiiK overy 
Knnday at 11 a. ia. and 7:80 p. in. Sunday 
nohool at 10 a. in. Christian KiuleAvor lit 
f»:B0 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wmlnsa- 
day evening at 7:80. All cordially iuvited.

Kpleoopal Church.—Epiacopal aervicea 
will he held at Ht. .JaiueH church, Coqnille 
City the third Mnuday in enoh month.

Monday aohool at 10 a. in. each annday.
Win. Horsefall, Pastor.

M. E. Church, South: Preaching each
and every Sundaya a t l l  a. m, And 7:30 
m. Hunday-achool every Sunday at 
o'clock. Senior Epworth League at 0:30,

. Junior league at 3:30,p. in. Prayermeoi 
lug Thursday evening at 7:30.

H. M. Mranhnm, pastor, 
tfethodist Episcopal ohuroh.—Service 

the first and third Sunday in each mouth 
Preaching at 11 o'clock n. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday sohool at 10 o'clock a. m. Ep
worth League at 0:30 p. m.

J. L. Hbattt, Pastor 
The W. O. T. U. meeta evory 1st and 3rd 

¥  ridav at a p. m. at the Christian ohuroh 
Sitbwth D ay Advbntist Church—Sab 

bath (aevontb day) aervioea; Sabbath 
tohool 10 a. in., lliblo study 11 a . 
prayer meeting Tuesday evening 8 p.m., 
young peonie'a meeting Friday, 8 p, in.

I invited to attend these meetings.
C. 11. HUNCH.

Elder.
4M aro i

H o rn .-- At Hooky Point, August 
11, 1005, to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hay ter, a son.

B orn.— In Marshfield, August 11, 
1005, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vin- 
yard, a daughter.

J. D. Wilson, of Yoncalla, spent a 
night in town last week on liis way 
down the ooast where lie hns some 
stock.

Parties wishing the best of pas
ture for stock will do well to inquire 
of W. A. Goodman, Coquille, Or.

J. S, Kanomatz will sell every
thing at cost and retire from busi
ness. Hero is a chance to save 
money

Our old friend, Dr. G. I). Elgin, 
of the sixes mining district, passed 
through by Thursday’s train for a 
visit at Marshfield.

Nathan Smith, of Lakcview, Ore
gon, a brother-in-law of O. F. 
Rohror, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
several days last week.

The schooner Advance sailed 
from Itandon for Sau Francisco on 
Wednesday with a cargo of lumber 
from tho Parkersburg mill.

NOTICE— Having docided to re
tire from business I will sell my en
tire stock of gonernl merchandise 
at cost ,J. S. K.ixematz.

If you have cash and want to in
vest it in general merchandise busi
ness J. S. Kanomatz will sell you 
his entire stock at a liberal discount 
below cost Call on or write to him 
directly.

The Lewis and Clark poultry show 
which will open at the Exposition 
October 5 and run until the 10th

R. Robeitson, of the firm of R, 
Robertson A Co., cheeee manufac
tures of Tillamook county, who 
spent several days in Coos county 
lately, closed a deal by whioh hie 
company takes immediate poseeesion 
of the Norway creamery heretofore 
conducted by Carl Broe., and will 
at once proceed with tho manufao- 
turo of the high grade cheeee for 
which tho company ie noted all 
along the coast—in fact, in the 
markets of the outside world. We 
have just received a letter from Mr. 
Robiuson in which among other 
things, he says: "I am very favor
ably impressed with tho importance 
of this county as a dairying section 
aud am more than pleased with the 
evidonce of thrift so noticeable 
among the farmers. It is my inten 
tion to do what I can to help bring 
this county up to the high position 
now occupied by Tillamook as 
checse-producing center. I find 
tho soil and grossos here peculiarly 
adapted for milk that will make a 
high grade oheese that will compete 
with choeso from any section of the 
eastern states, and hsving spent 30 
years of practical work in tho oheese 
business of tho oast, and three years 
here on tho coast, I feel qualified to 
make the asortion, and a very few 
short years will, if the farmers of 
the county do their part, prove that 
the wealth of Coos county lies in 
the evergreen grasses of its valleys.’ ’

Prof. Louis M. Worrel, of Kelson, 
Wash., lias been engaged as Princi
pal of the Bandon sohool, and is ex 
pected to movo hero immediately 
and make this place his home. Miss 
Pearl Walker will take the primary 
room, Miss Bertha Wilkins will be 
installed in the intermediate depart
ment, and Miss Annie Waldvogel 
will take the third room. The as
sistant tcaohor has not yet been en
gaged. School is expeoted to open 
on Sept. 18.—Bandon Rocorder.

Mrs. E. E. Dickson, of Eckley, 
returned from Marshfield one day 
last week where she had ac
companied her daughter, Mrs. 
George Hall and her husband on 
their way to Portland, where they 
go to take in the fair. It is prob- 
ahlo they will locate elsewhere in
stead of coming back to Coos.

L. C. Potter, a Marion county 
lairyman, arrived bore Wednesday 
and spent several days in this valley 
looking for a favorable opportunity 
to rent a good dairy farm.

F or Sal*.— One acre tract in nice 
location with house and barn; 100 
young fruit trees. Enquire at 
H eiialp office.

C n r i 'i  N cin tloa .
Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L. D. Cuba, 

New York, writes: “ After fifteen
days of excruciating pain from 
sciatic rheumatism, under various 
treatments, I was induced to try 
Hallard’s Snow Liniment; the first 
application given my first relief 
and the second entire relief. I can

inclusive, promises to bring togeth- f ‘ V° U- un9ua!ifled recemmenda-
er the finest collection of poultry 
ever seen iu the west.

F. M. Hodges, a new arrival to 
the county who has purchased a 
plac6 on the lower river, was in 
town on Thursday transacting bus
iness. Mr. Hodges is highly pleas
ed with our county and lus come 
to stay.

J. F. Hall, tile Marshfield attor
ney, had business in town Thursday 
and came over in a rig, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hall siul little daughter, 
who visited with Mr*. Moon while

tion. 25c, 50o. 11.00. 
Knowlton.

sold by R. S.

N otice to Taxpayers.
NOTICE IS UKKEBY GIVEN THAT 

tho Board of Eqnalixntion for tho ConntT 
of Coos, Stato o f Oregon, will attorni at 
the ottico of the Oouaty Clerk of ¿«id ooau- 
tv. at Coqnillo, Coos County. Oregon, on 
tho ‘.Nth dat of Angnat. A, D., 190ft, tho 
same Ihmìik tho last. Monday in said uiooth 
at tho hour of nine o'clock a. m. of said 
day and publicly examine the aaseas- 
ment rolls and correot all errors in ya’ua- 
tion, descriptions or quality of lands, lots 
or other property. .

Now. therefore, all oersous having busi- 
ness before the said Board o f Eqnalica- 

» » • i tion notice and appear at the
M r. H a ll was looking after bu siness time and place aforesaid, aud make duo
matters.

A letter from a physician at the 
Asylum has very encouraging nows 
of John Crewe and that his recov
ery is almost certain, Mr. Crewe 
Sr, is recovering rapidly from his 
wound under the skillful treatment 
of Dr. Green, at Port Orford.—Tri
bune

complaint, otherwise the asae.smeut will 
j stand as returned by the assessor

Witness my hand this 3i>th day o f .Inly.
T. J. THRIFT, 

Assessor Oooa Oonnty, Oregon.

T h e y  A p p ea l to  O u rS y m p a e h le a

The bilious ami dyspeptic are 
constant sufferers and appeal to our 
sympathies. There is not one of 
them, however, who may not I>9 

Jacob Carlson, a resident of this j brought hack to health andhappl 
* - ness by the use of Chamberlain’syears past, died incounty for SO

this city, Aug,
year*. Deceased was a native of liver and strengthen the digestion. 
Finland aud leaves a son, Alex, of 1 They also regulate the bowels. For

to nut« i - ,  Stomach and Liver Tableta. These 
, . o, aged 1 4 tablets invigorate the stomach and

Mr. and Mrs. John McVay came 
up from Smith river lately and are 
now with Mrs. McVap’s father, 
\V. H. Thomas, near Parkersburg.

For S ale.—Good 2 horse wagon, 
1} inebe steel skein, in good condi
tion price $35.00 or will trade for 
good 2 seat hack, for further partic
ulars address J. C. Doane, Marsh
field, Ore.

HOLLISTER'S
Tacky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy MsaIIoIoo for Buey People
Brings Ooldea Health and Renewed Vigor.

A ip^oitlc for Constipation, Indigestion, Live*i. i Kidney Troubles. Plir- '*- “ ------ ’ -----ai. .a?, r.If! Hoc w __ _________
V  form, T.T cents a box. Genuine made by 
1 i 'TEH Drum Company, Madison, Wle.

WIDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

i.lnoy Troubles Pimples. Eczema, Impure 
Rui Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache 

Mikacho. It’s Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-

Dairy Farm for- Sale
A fine dairy farm containing 70 

acres of bottom land 23 acres of hill 
land, and adjosning tho town of 
Myrtle Point, Coos county, Oregon 
and 1 mile from creamery. Forty- 
five acres of bottom land improved 
and in good state of cultivatiion; 5 
acres slashed, burned and newly 
seeded; hill land is all good for pas 
ture; 3 acres of orchard in good 
eari bngcondition and different var
ieties of fruit. House, barn and 
other buildings. While we have a 
number of other dairy farms for 
sale, yet this is one of the best bar. 
gains, as the location is all that 
could be desired, boing near town, 
school and creamery. This is cer
tainly a bargain for some progres
sive dairyman. Price $7,500.

R orests &  C arter, 
Myrtle Point Oregon.

Notice.
Any person cutting Timber or 

Bark of any description on the lands 
of the Southern Oregon Company, 
or removing same, or other property 
from said lands, without being duly 
authorized in writing, will he Pros
ecuted according to law.

Any person furnishing sufficient 
evidence for the recovery of proper
ty so taken and conviction of the 
parties concerned, will he given one- 
half of tho property recovered. 

So u t h e r n  O r e g o n  C o m p a n y .

Dear Gus:— I have solved the J W anted— Trustbworthy man or 
mother-in-law problem; just give woman to manage business in this 
her I f f « ' 1* and adjoining territory forMountain Tea. It will muke her 
healthy, happy and docile as a 
lamb. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 
For Sale by R. S K n ow lton __^ _

Notice.

' well established houso of solid 
I financial standing. $20.00 straight 
cash salary with all necessary ex- 

! ponses paid weekly by check from j 
headquarters. Money advanced for ) 

All persons knowing themselves I expenses. Position permeneut:| 
to he indebted to tho blaoksmithing previous experience not essential, 
firm o f  Medley A Host ile are here- No investment required. W e furn- 

J ... . . i . « . « , 11, : . -  Enclose sell ad-
Address, Mana- 

Chicago, 111.

by notified to mako settlement at everything,
once with A. W. Varney, next door | dressed envelope.
to Knowlton’s drug store, and 
costs.

ger, 810 Como Block, 
12t-10

AlW'riie Oregon Coal A Nav Co's,

Str. M. F. Plant,
Capt. Nelson. Master.

Will make regular trips between

Coos Bay and 
San Francisco

This Steamer is very steady at sea and 
her passenger accommodation? are all 
new, clean and sweet, opening out on 
deck and having only two berths in a 
room. Very superior Second Class. 

Fare, 1st Class, $10. 2nd Class, $<>.
a. DOW. Agent,

Marsh field.
W . C. Rose. A g t . 

Coquille.

Bicycles!

E. HORSFALL HOSPITAL
MISS L. G. GOULD. SUPERINTENDENT.

A private Hospital well equipped for the treat
ment of surgical and medical diseases. 

Trained Nurses in Attendance.

W i n .  Horsfall, M. D.,
Marshfield, Oregon.

For Information Address

Phone 631.

Central Oregon State 
Normal School O
O Opens for foil term September 12, 1905.

Full Nor mat I Course, Teachers' Review Class. 
Commercial Course. Expenses very low.

For catalogue or information writo to A. L. BRIGGS or O. C. BROWN,
Drain, Oregon

INVESTIGATE
Quality as well as Quantity 

for the price paid at the

City Meat Market
FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

Lard. Bacon, Hams, Sausage, Chickens, Vegetables, 
Turkeys and Game In Season.

Front Street. Coqullle, Ore.,
Phone, Main 43. P. 0. Pox 224

N o . 2  F o ld in gB r o w n ie

A  w o n d erfu lly  capable  an d  a cc u ra te  c am e ra  
bu ilt on  th e  K odak p lan . Good en o u g h  to 
sa tisfy  ex p erien ced  p h o to g rap h ers , y e t so  
s im p le  th a t ch ild ren  can  u se  it.

PICTURES 2 ,/4x 3 ,/4 inches.

Loads in daylight with film  
Cartridges.

F itted  w ith  m en isc u s  lens, a n d  s h u tte r  
w ith  iris d iap h rag m  stops.

Full description  in K oda k  C atalog  FR E E  
at any ph otograph ic dealers or by  m ail.

EASTM AN KODAK CO., 
R ochester, N. Y.

ROSEBURG-MYKi l E p o in t -
3 TAGE LINE
B . F E W T O N

P rop
Sddle Horses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in read! 

nes for special trips. In fact, a geoneral Stage and Livery business.
Accommodations for Taveling men a specialty 

Leave Coquille at 0 a. m., arriving at Rosoburg at 10 p. m. Fare $5.50

Drane’s Store,
DEALER IX

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
A CHOICE LINE OFSyrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc. We carry a

full line of
T H oru* a n d . F e e d .

Everything found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the lowest 
consistent with good goods.

FR O N T ST. C O Q U IL L E

Goquille Furniture
and BOX FACTORY

J -  G »  I  ' i s h
MANUFACTURERS of Butter Boxes, Cubes, Apple and Fruit Boxes 

Cabinets, Tables, Counters, Store Fronts, etc. 
Turning Work a Specialty. All Orders given 
prompt Attention.

PERCHERON STALLION

-«Turn
into
pastime.

A L B E R T  F IS H ,
Dealer In

NEW AND SECOND HAND 

BICYCLES.
Bicyles Sundries, Etc.

iheels to Ren . Repairing 

Speciality.

Tnree Times tie Value of 
aiy Oiler.

One-Third Easier 
One-Third Faster

'S®
Boneparte, Jr.

! A beautiful dapple gray and from imported blood weighs 
1700 pounds. Sired by Thoroughbred Stallion Boneparte.

Will make the season at COQUILLE and other points in the valley 
Season commences April 15th. For terms address or inquire of

Slingsby Bros., Coquille, Oregon._________

8

Rotary machine and ball hearing 
make it the lightest runu ng tua 
chiue in the world.

Quiet and durable, the rotony 
motion does away with noise and 
wear caused by the forward and 
backward movement of the shuttle

Coquille Tonsorial Parlors,
CHAS. MOOMAW.  Prop.

Ten-mile, in thi* vicinity, to mourn 
hi* Iosa The funeral was conduct
ed Sunday from the Swedish Luth, 
eren church, Rev. Bengtnon. officiat
ing.— Marshfield Sun.

• Itr h liic
Rentiers tho hilo inoro fluiti muJ 

thus help* tho blood to (low; it af
ford* prompt relief from biliousness, 
indigestion, sick and nervous head
ache*. and over-indulgence in food 
and drink G. I„ Crldwell, Agt. ftl. 
K. and T. R. R., Checotah, lnd. 
Ter , writes. April IS, 1003: I was
sirk for over two year* with en
largement of the liver and spleen. 
Thu doctor* didii'c no good, and 1 
had given uw all all hone of l>eing 
OU rea, when my drugist advised 
tue to Use Morbino It has made 
me sound and well, 60c. Sold hv 
R S. Knowlton

Í sale hv R. S. Knowlton.

Eleetlie I.ights. Frei
Class

Notice
Notice is hereby given that my wife,

Martha Hrewer, has left her lie,! and 
Nwrrd and refuses to return thereto, and 
the public is hereby warned against 
trusting her upon my credit, and that 
I will not he responsible tor any obliga
tion* the mar contract.

Paled *t Coquille, Oregon, Mav 29.
191». P. tt. Rhiwxr.

Dissolution Notte*.
Notice it hereby given that the co

partnership heretofore existing between '[
!.. K. Tetert and F. W. Oregg, and do- ; 
ing business under the firm name of 
Teter? A tlrvcg, is thi? dar dissolved, g j ; ’ïiT t-üTiÎf îSr 
All hilts, notes, amt accounts are pay
able by F. \V Oregg.

thited at t\?>* county, Oregon, May 
HA». ù  K. TvTKas

The tale and reliable tier.- 
screw*

New and Speedy,

Str. Elizabeth
C. P Jensen Master

Will make regular trips between

Coqullle River and San  
Francisco.

No Stop over at W ay  Porta.

in First-

W H EELER & W ILSON MFG- CO.
San Francisco, Ca I

Opposite Hotei Coquille. Front Street.

I G onerai Office for Pacific Coast.
231 SUTTER ST., O R K O O M /in  IjE P T  01]

¡ C h a s . A. M c K e l l i p s , Agent, Coqu/lle, Oregon.

Iverrthiiig
Style.

the Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon (Signed

NOTICE.
R. C. Lee, who has been in the 

emplov of the W. R. Haines Music 
Companv the past few months, is 
no longer connected with the con
cern, and is not authorized to make 
any collections or solicit for the 
makes of any piano jr instruments 
carried by the \Y. R. Haines Music 
Company

W. R. H u n k s .
This oW rpitfthl* and tb« roo*» « * » '* ¿ . 1 1  SpwiâL tat In Sah
roDl lnt i** to  c o r ,  all  # • * » • 1  *n«l N r m la a l  
■ * * • * • • • * ‘ such  tut 
t .u i t n r r h i f * .  « | * * |  
• i r t r lH r * ,  « a  p h i H i 
In «II t u  forro*. N l t l *  
| M » r * » p *  N r r t n n t  
I>*MI||,. I m m u n  
f t  * ' • * • ■ * »  W e a k .

l  o ss  o f  * * n

PATENTS
fw ocusco sao or vinoco »•*I :-vor , uv r • , \ pw rt twwarv-h *n?1 flw I fTt«* vis \x\ ikv* to «ta tntd#

o f a*lf » !  ’ »• «m tosc i
procurine »h« fol low ln* *yinp$o*L______ ______
too* voo. darli *|v>:s nnder lh* f j u ,  juin tri tb* 
»Mat. rin*'it* I« lh* *»rv lom of <yant*!*tv+.d!ffi- 
dMK* tn »rt'rva.'btr.c wtrmt'crr* ¡vi pitatfcxi o f lb *
boari, «  s'oitn«*N*,sf lire» Umts* «m l b*.-k.lo«» o f » * 1

a*»4 r$c«lT$‘ _  Tb$<Wtt>r ri» -s » -. t olhmSSTW
r » r * *  g n a r a n t r e f f  IVr-or.* r e m i *1
r h a r r e  rewatv'ah'* i V l w i r m c  V k r .J .V .

N a a l  i a n r | » c o . l . i l

^ IW ALL C O U N T H I t * .
v i x u k  H’â iü y .v *  ,*rr** fr w  

■»'•-'V ¿ w J  .'>«-» i  i r  A-A-vJ.
P ita it »*4 tie k u M y .
w m * r rom * to os m 

XUtt  9tr*rt, -r* C*!t*4 »tal 
______ WASHINGTON, O. fe.

GASNOW

Alfred Johnson,
D E A L E R  IN

Flooring, Rustic and all kinds of Finishings and Mouldings ><
Constantly on hand.

Deliveries made promptly by either water or rail. 

W e have all Grades and Prices Accordingly.
><< C O Q U IL L E , O R E G O N


